Introduction
============

Congenital colonic stenosis is a variant of colonic atresia with varying severity of colonic lumen narrowing[@R1]. It is a rare congenital anomaly of the gastrointestinal tract with a reported incidence of 1 in 40,000 births[@R2]. The aetiology is largely unknown, but the development of the condition has been associated with fetal mesenteric vascular accidents from fetal intestinal kinks, internal herniation, intussusception, volvulus, and maternal use of cocaine[@R2]--[@R4]. Colonic stenosis has also been reported from acquired conditions like necrotizing enterocolitis (NEC), however such stenosis commonly involves multiple areas of the large bowel[@R5], [@R6]. Reports indicate that any of the segments of the colon may be affected by the congenital stenosis, but it is commoner in the ascending and descending colon[@R1], [@R2], [@R4]. Congenital colonic stenosis may present early or late in life depending on the severity of the stenosis[@R2], [@R7]. Reported symptoms include passage of small quantity of faeces, abdominal distension, colicky abdominal pains, occasional vomiting, and failure to gain weight[@R1], [@R2], [@R4], [@R5]. As a result of this there may be diagnostic uncertainty as most of the reported cases were diagnosed intraoperatively following laparotomy for intestinal obstruction[@R7].

We report a case of congenital solitary stenosis involving the ascending colon that presented with severe abdominal distension and intermittent constipation that dated back to the newborn period in an 11-week old male and a second case of multiple long segment strictures involving cecum, ascending colon, transverse colon and descending colon in a 9-week old male. The focus of this article is to highlight the diagnostic challenges encountered in managing these patients, as well as the need to consider the diagnosis of colonic stenosis in infants with intermittent constipation and abdominal distension that commenced during newborn period.

Case Report 1
=============

An eleven-week old male presented with progressive generalized abdominal distension that commenced during the neonatal period. He was the first of a set of monozygotic twins delivered via emergency Caesarean section at 35 weeks gestational age due to antepartum haemorrhage. There was no history of maternal smoking, cocaine use or ingestion of any other vasoconstrictors. His birth weight was 2.3kg and he spontaneously passed meconium within the first 24 hours of life. Subsequently, however, his stools became of small volume with associated abdominal distension and intermittent episodes of non-projectile, non-bilious vomiting. Despite regular feeds, his weight gain lagged behind that of his twin.

Clinical examination at presentation revealed moderate pallor, weight of 3.2Kg, markedly distended and tense abdomen with visible peristalsis, tympanitic percussion notes and hyperactive bowel sounds. Digital rectal examination was unremarkable.

Laboratory investigations revealed haemoglobin level of 8.6g/dl and normal serum electrolytes. Plain abdominal radiograph showed markedly dilated bowel loops filling the entire abdomen with gas in the rectum ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Abdominal sonogram revealed gaseous bowel dilatation with minimal free intraperitoneal fluid. Contrast enema was not done because of the markedly distended and tense abdomen.

![Supine view, plain abdominal radiograph showing markedly dilated bowel loops](MMJ3101-0082Fig1){#F1}

An initial attempt was made to decompress the bowel non-operatively by insertion of dulcolax suppository while patient was placed on appropriate intravenous fluid and nil per oral.. When this failed to increase the stool volume or reduce the abdominal distension, the patient underwent exploratory laparotomy.

Intraoperative findings included stenosis involving 5cm of the ascending colon commencing at a point 6cm from the ileocaecal valve with marked gaseous dilation of the distal jejunum, ileum and caecum ([Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). The proximal jejunum was collapsed and the duodenojejunal junction was at the normal position. A right hemicolectomy with ileo-transverse anastomosis was done. Immediate postoperative period was uneventful and patient had good recovery. He has been gaining adequate weight on follow-up.

![Intra-operative picture showing stenosed ascending colon (left arrowe), dilated caecum and distal ileum(right arrow)](MMJ3101-0082Fig2){#F2}

Case report 2
=============

A 9-week old male infant who presented with 7 weeks history of recurrent generalized abdominal distension but has been passing normal volume stools daily . There were also histories of failure to thrive, bilateral leg swellings and blood transfusion due probably to nutritional anaemia.

Delivery was via spontaneous vertex delivery at gestational age of about 34 weeks due to preterm onset of labour. There is no history maternal use of cocaine, tobacco, unorthodox medications during pregnancy. His birth weight was 2kg, he cried immediately after birth, spontaneously passed meconium within the first 24hours of birth and was fed with breast milk and artificial milk. He was not admitted in newborn special care baby unit. Clinical examination revealed an irritable 2.3kg male infant, moderately pale, with grade 5 bilateral pitting lower limb oedema and depressed

Abdominal examination revealed uniformly distended abdomen with visible peristalsis, everted umbilicus, tympanitic percussion notes and hyperactive bowel sounds. Digital rectal examination was unremarkable. Plain abdominal radiograph showed gaseous distension of bowel loops in the entire abdomen and gas in the rectum. Barium enema revealed multiple areas of colonic stenosis \[[figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\]. Serum electrolytes were within normal limits and haemoglobin estimation was 5.7g/dl. He was transfused and optimized prior to surgery.

![Barium enema showing multiple colonic stenosis in case report 2](MMJ3101-0082Fig3){#F3}

Patient underwent exploratory laparotomy and intra-operative findings include extensive stenosis involving the caecum, ascending colon, proximal and distal parts of transverse colon and descending colon \[[figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}\]. Patient had resection of stenotic colonic segments with ileo-sigmoid colon anastomosis. Postoperatively, patient had uneventful recovery and on follow-up has been gaining adequate weight. Histopathology report on the resected bowel segment excluded Hischsprung\'s disease.

![The segment of resected stenosed ascending, transverse and descending colon](MMJ3101-0082Fig4){#F4}

Discussion
==========

Colonic stenosis is a rare but established cause of pediatric intestinal obstruction and the presentation may be in neonatal age, early infancy (as in our two case reports) or less commonly in older children[@R2], [@R7]. They may be congenital or acquired. The congenital types are thought to occur when there is incomplete bowel injury as may be the case when injury occurs close to the bowel wall, allowing collateral blood flow to preserve the injured tissue or when there is limited ischemia, in which the blood supply is partially or intermittently occluded. The acquired types are mainly from strictures following Necrotizing Enterocolitis(NEC)[@R8],[@R9].

The factors that determine the time of presentation are largely unknown, but may be related to the severity of the stenosis and whether it is congenital or acquired. The common clinical features in the reported cases include passage of small quantity of faeces, abdominal distension, colicky abdominal pain, occasional vomiting, and failure to gain adequate weight[@R1],[@R2], [@R4], [@R5], [@R7]. Although most of these symptoms were exhibited in the index cases, they are not pathognomonic and can be manifestations of other diseases like Hirschsprung\'s disease, Necrotizing EnteroColitis(NEC), distal small bowel atresia, and intestinal malrotation that may present in the same age group[@R1], [@R5]. Perhaps it is for this reason that the clinical diagnosis of this disease is difficult, and most of the reported cases were initially managed with the preceding diagnoses pending imaging or laparotomy[@R7]. Studies have shown that preoperative diagnosis of congenital colonic stenosis may be facilitated by the use of contrast enema and colonoscopy[@R1], [@R2], [@R4], [@R5], [@R10]. Contrast enema delineates small caliber distal colon and a distended proximal colon in cases of colonic stenosis. It also differentiates colonic stenosis from colonic atresia in which there is a cut- off point between a distal colon filled with contrast and a dilated proximal bowel filled with luminal air.

In the first case we did not obtain a barium enema as there was marked abdominal distension prompting fears that retention of rectally delivered contrast may worsen symptoms or may lead to perforation[@R4]. In the second case report barium enema revealed multiple colonic stenosis ([figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Colonoscopy will reveal an abrupt change in caliber in the affected area of the colon. Definitive treatment of congenital or acquired colonic stenosis is surgery[@R1]--[@R5]. The stenosis may be single( as in the first case report) or multiple(as in second case report)[@R1],[@R4],[@R7]. It may affect ascending colon, transverse colon, descending colon or sigmoid colon in isolation or in various combinations as multiple stenoses[@R1], [@R2], [@R4]. It is therefore imperative to thoroughly examine the entire length of the bowel to assess patency and ensure that no affected part of the bowel is missed. Surgical treatment can be undertaken either by open or by laparoscopic procedure[@R1]--[@R5], [@R10],[@R11] and involves resection of the stenotic segment(s) and primary anastomosis for the right colonic stenosis[@R2], [@R10]. This was performed in our first case report. Intraoperatively we resected the stenotic segment as well as adjoining bowel thought to have had precarious blood supply due to the preceding causative vascular accident. These areas with uncertain blood supply may have some degree of hypomotility and if not excised may lead to delayed return of bowel function postoperatively. In left sided colonic stenosis, it may be expedient to perform proximal protective enterostomy after the resection and anastomosis[@R1], [@R5], [@R7]. In multiple colonic stenosis, enteroplasties may be considered in some cases to avoid the risk of excessive colonic loss with multiple resection[@R1], [@R7]. In the second case we carried out an extensive large bowel resection involving both right and left colon and with no proximal protective enterostomy. There was also no evidence of short bowel syndrome which may be due to the great ability of neonatal ileum for adaptation. Advances in resuscitation and peri-operative care have led to high survival rates and postoperative period is often uneventful with good outcome in most of the reported cases [@R12],[@R13].

Conclusion
==========

Colonic stenosis is a rare cause of lower intestinal obstruction in early childhood. The clinical manifestations of the disease are not pathognomonic and may mimic some other disorders in this age group. It is imperative to have high index of suspicion for this disease and institute appropriate diagnostic workup in neonates and infants with progressive abdominal distension that dates back to newborn period despite regular passage of small quantity of stools and absence of bilious vomiting.
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